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DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
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Onondaga, County Of And Syracuse
Basic Bldg Trades Council
AGREEMENT
BETW£EN
THE COUNTY OF ONONDAGA
,;....
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THE SYRACUSE BASIC BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL
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The County of Onondaga hereby recognizes the Syracuse Basic Building Trades Council as the col1ective
bargaining representative for the respective memberships of union employees employed by the County as
bricklayers, carpenters, carpenter crew leader, elecniC'ians, painters, painter crew leader, plumbers,
steamfitters and tilesetters. This recognition shall extend from January 1, 1998 through December 31,
2000.
The Basic Building Trades Council affinns that it does not assert the right to strike nor to assist nor to
participate in any strike not to impose an obligation to conduct, assist or participate in any strike,
slowdown or work stoppage.
It is the policy of the County and the Building Trades Council that the provisions of this agreement shall
be applied to all employees without regard to race, color, religious creed, national origin, sex, age,
disability or marital status.
Furthennore, as required by Section 204(a) of the Civil Service Law of the State of New York commonly
refeued to as the Taylor Law the following is included:
"It is agreed by and betWeen the parties that any provisions of this agreement requiring legislative
action to promote its implementation by amendment or law or by providing the additional funds,
therefore, shall not become effective tmtil the appropriate legislative body has given approval."
The SYracuse Basic Building Trades Council agrees that the County has complete authority for the policies
,
and administration of all County departmentSwhich it shall exercise under the provisions of law and in
fulfilling itS responsibilities under this agreement. Said authority shall include the establishment of work
rules and regulations not inconsistent with the terms of this agreement. Any matter involving the County
and not covered by this agreement is in the province of the County.
The County Legislature on itS own behalf and on behalf of the County hereby retains and reserves unto
itself all rights, power, authority, duty and responsibility confinned on and vested in it by the laws and
Constitution of the State of New York and/or the United States of America.
The exercise of any such right, power, authority, duty or responsibility by the County LegislatUre and the
adoption of such rules, regulations, policies as it may deem necessary, and as they apply to employees.
represented by the Association, shall be limited only by the specific and express terms of this Agreement.
The County shall upon 30 days notice and receipt of a written and signed direction from each employee
deduct from the wages due such employee the regular union dues and fees fixed by the Union and shall
remit such amounts to the Union treasury on a regular monthly basis. Employees may revoke such paYroll
deduction authorization at any time upon written 30 day notice to the County Comptroller.
1. Except as expressly modified by this agreement employee fringe benefits, which are subject to
collective negotiations, including retirement benefits, health and dental benefits, vacation, sick
leave, personal leave, paid holidays and Workers Compensation benefits specified in the Onondaga
County Employees Handbook (incorporated herein), and cUITently enjoyed by all other County
employees, will be continued during the life of this agreement unless modified by mutual agreement
between the parties.
. -
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(Per 2 week
Period) 11 days 16 days 21 days 10 days 9 days 3 ~ys
1st anniversary - 5th :mniversary - ISth anniversary-
4th anniversary 14th anniversary thcre:u'\er
FULL TIME
(80 hours) 3.39 88.00 4.93 128.00 6.47 168.00 3.08 80.00 2.77 72.00 .93 24.00
hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours
per pay per per pay per per pay per per pay per per pay per per pay per
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A. All employees shall earn sick leave, vacation leave and personal leave credits in accordance with the
following schedule.
EMPLOYEE
SCHEDULE
VACATION LEAVE SICK
LEAVB
PERSONAL
LEAVE
Note: Leave time may not be used in increments of less than 15 minutes (.25)
.25 = 15 minutes .50 = 30- minutes .75 =45 minutes
B. Sick Leave
Sick leave credits are earned at the rate of one-half (1/2) day per payroll period of service up to a
maximum often (10) days per calendar year for those employees hired prior to February 3, 1992 and
.to a maximum of nine (9) days per calendar year for those employees hired on or after FebruarY 3,
1992.
Sick leave shall not be used until an employee has completed six (6) payroll periods of continuous
servtce.
Sick leave credits shall not be earned unless the employee is on full pay status for at least fifty
percent (50%) of the working days during the payroll period. Days during which the employee is
using accumulated sick leave credits shall not be considered as days on full pay status for purposes
of earning sick leave.
Sick leave credits, not to exceed a total of ten (10) days in any calendar year, may be used for
verified serious illness in the employee's immediate family requiring care and attendance by the
employee. Immediate family shall include spouse, parent, child, brother, sister, or any other
relatives who are actUal members of the employee's household.
A physician's statement verifying the employee's incapacity or inability to perfonn the job duties
shall be required upon the request of the department head in case of unverified absence in excess of
seven (7) days (or the .equivalent in hours) in a calendar year except for employees who have one
hundred and sixty-five (165) days of sick leave.
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c. Holidavs
The following days are observed as legal holidays by Onondaga County as days off with pay for
employees on the pennanent (101) payroll.
New Years Day
Martin Luther King Day
Lincoln's Birthday
Washington's Birthday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Election Day
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
Chrisnnas Day
D. Leave Transfer Prowam
Employees shall be pennitted to participate in the Leave Transfer Program subject to the rules,
regulations and standards promulgated by the Employer.
E. Vacation Leave Schedule
A vacation leave schedule shall be established annually by the Employer based upon employee
seniority (defmed as the length of continuous service with the Employer) provided that all factors
, are equal.
F. Extended Sick Leave
Effective upon adoption of this agreement by the Onondaga County Legislature, employees shall be
limited to the present amount of Extended Sick Leave for which they are eligible and shall not be
eligible for any new or additional amounts. Employees hired on or after the date of adoption of this
,
agreement by the OnondagaCounty Legislatureshall not be eligible for any extended sick leave.
2.
A. Hours of Work
The basic work week for employees is a 40 hours work week from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM each
business day Monday through Friday. Where a deviation from the stated work hours or days is
required schedules are determined at the discretion of the department head.
Daily time records showing actual hours worked by each employee shall be maintained. In the
absence of mechanized time recording equipment, each deparnnent will use designated daily
sign-in sheets.
B. Lunch Period
Employees shall be granted a one half (1/2) hour unpaid lunch period each full working day.
The lunch period is to be taken according to a schedule detennined by the departtnent head.
Lunch hours should not be taken before 11:00 AM nor after 2:00 PM.
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3. Health and Dental Benefits
A. Health Benefits
The County agrees to provide health benefits coverage to all me~bers' of the bargaining unit
who submit the requisite enrollment card under the Onondaga County He:\lth and Wellness
Program (hereinafter "OnPoint Program").
Enrolled members shall contribute in the amount equal to ten (10) percent per month of the
premium equivalent rate established for the OnPoint Program for individual coverage and ten
(10) percent per month of the premium equivalent rate established for family coverage. The
Employer shall collect such contributions by payroll deductions
The OnPoint Program shall establish eligibility for health benefit coverage on the first day of the
fourth month following the date of active. employment or application for enrollment. The
OnPoint Program shall provide that health benefit coverage shall terminate at the end of the
calendar month in which eligibility or employment tenninates.
B. Dental Benefits
a. The County agrees to provide dental benefit coverage under the Onondaga County Dental
Benefits Program to all members of the bargaining unit who submit the requisite enrollment
card. Enrolled employees shall contribute 55 per month for individual dental coverage.
b. The County agrees to. provide dental benefit coverage under the Onondaga County Dental
Benefits Program to properly enrolled eligible dependents (as defined under said Program)
of the employee only. Enrolled employees shall contribute in the amount eq~l to 20% per
month of the premium equivalent rate established by the Employer. In the 'event that
increases in the premium equivalent rate are established by the Employer, the amount
contributed by enrolled members shall increase accordingly.
c. The calendar year maximum for dental benefits reimbursement shall be 51,000 per person
enrolled in the Onondaga County Dental Benefits Program. '
d. The program shall require a co-payment of $8.00 per office visit to be made by enrolled
members and dependents for all office visits to participating dental providers.
c. Health Maintenance Organization
Employees shall be offered the option to participate in a qualified health maintenance
organization (HlVIO). The County shall not be liable for costs of the Hl\10 in excess of the
premium equivalent rate of the Onondaga County Health Benefits Program and any and all
excess premium shall be contributed by the individual participating employee.
-4-
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D. Limitation
The County reserves the right to self-insure, alter benefit plans or change insurance carriers
provided that any new plan or change shall be subStantially the same as or improve the coverage
and/or benefits as provided by the above stated plans.
No employee shall be.eligible for health or dental benefits provided herein both as an employee
or as a dependent or if enrolled as a dependent under any other health or dental program
provided by or offered through the employer.
4. Loni Tenn Disability Benefits
a. The Employer agrees to provide coverage under a group long term disability program to regular
full-time employees who submit the requisite emollment card.
b. The Employer reserves the right to self-insure, alter benefit plans or change benefit carriers
provided that any new plan or change shall be ~e same as or improve the coverage or benefits.
5. Waies
A. Effective upon adoption of this agreement by the Onondaga County Legislature and retroactive
to the first full payroll period after January 1, 1998, the following Salary Schedule A shall apply
to ail employees covered by this agreement who are on the payroll as of March 19, 1998.
SALARY SCHEDULE A
Carpenter
Carpenter Crew Leader
Electrician
Painter
Painter Crew Leader
Plumber
Steamfitter
Tilesetter
\.
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$18.99
19.77
20.60
17.42
18.18
21.33
21.33
18.06
Effective with the commencement of the first full payroll period after January 1, 1999 the
following Salary Schedule B shall apply.
SALARY SCHEDULE B
Carpenter
Carpenter Crew Leader
Electrician
Painter
Painter Crew Leader
Plumber
Steamfitter
Tilesetter
$19.56
20.36
21.22
17.94
18.73
21.97
21.97
18.60
Effective with the commencement of the first full payroll period after January 1,2000 the
following Salary Schedule C shall apply.
SALARY SCHEDULE C
Carpenter,
'Carpenter Crew Leader
Electrician
Painter
Painter Crew Leader
Plumber
Steamfitter
Tilesetter
$20.15
20.97
21.86
18.48
19.29
22.63
22.63
19.16
B. The County agrees to pay longevity premiums to those eligible employees hired on or before
February 15, 1973 who have completed 10, 15, 20 or 25 years of service with the CoUnty a
premium of $125.00 at.the conclusion of each such fifth year of service.
C. Call-In Pay
Any employee covered by this agreement who, having completed hislher regular work shift, is
called back to work for emergency duty pursuant to orders issued by the Department Head or
authorized designee shall be paid at least a minimum of four (4) hours of pay at the employee's
regular rate of compensation. Employees may opt for four (4) hours straight compensatory time
in lieu of cash payment. The maximum amOtmt of compensatory time shall be limited to a
rolling balance of 40 hours. The Employer maintains the right to assign or retain any employee
for the duration of the assignment. In instances where emergency duty under this section occurs
contiguously to the employee's regular work shift, the provisions of this section shall not apply.
The provisions of this section shall not be compounded or pyramided with any other forms of
premium compensation set fonh in this agreement.
I,
'-,
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6. On-Call Du~
All employees covered by this agreement shall be required to perform on-call duty when designated
by the Employer during non-working hours. Such on-call duty is intended to assure that employees
are available to report for work and to provide service in the event of emergency work or repairs
which the Employer requires to be performed during non-working hours. The following procedures
shall apply:
1. The Employer shall designate the trades required to participate in on-call duty. These may be
modified by the Employer as it may deem necessary.
2. The on-call tour length shall be seven (7) days, commencing on Friday at 4:30 p.m. through the
following Friday at 8:30 a.m.
3. The on-call tour compensation shall be straight compensatory time in the amount of six (6)
hours for each tour assigned. Employees shall be required to use the compensatory time wi~
30 calendar days from the end of the on-call tour for which it was earned. Requests to use the
compensatory time must be submitted to the Employer at least three (3) calendar days prior to
the date it is requested to be used.
4. Assignment of tours shall be made by the Employer on a rotation basis among the employees
designated to participate within each trade. Employees designated to participate shall be
provided with an electronic message pager for use during the tour assigned.
5. Employees shall be required to report for duty in response to the "page." Compensation for time
worked shall be as provided in call-in pay section of this agreement.
7. Discwline and Discharge Procedure
The following procedure shall be utilized for disciplinary and discharge matters for. employees
covered by this agreement who have been continuously employed for five (5) years.
It is the intent of this section to provide for a swift and judicious procedure for handling discipline
and discharge matters. Disciplinary action shall include, but is not limited to oral and written
reprimands, suspension, demotion, discharge, fines or any combination thereof or other such
penalties as may be deemed appropriate by the employer.
(
"
Employees will be presumed innocent until proven guilty and the burden of proof shall be the
employer's. Employees shall be given the opportunity to resolve the proposed discipline by
settlemen~ to be represented by a Syracuse Building Trades Council Business Agent and to waive
their rights to the procedure as outlined herein. Any settlement agreed upon between the parties
shall be reduced to writing with the exception of oral reprimands, and shall be final and binding
upon all parties subject to the approval of the Division of Employee Relations with a copy of the
same to the President of the Syracuse Building Trades Council.
.7-
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Disciplinary action against an employee except oral reprimands may be appealed by filing a written
grievance through the Council within five (5) work days after the receipt of notification by the
employee if he/she disagrees with the disciplinary action taken. Said grievance shall be processed
by the Council as a Step 3 grievance an~ if necessary, through the arbitration step. Failure to file a
grievance within the time frame hereinabove specifie~ will constitute acceptance of the penalty as
proposed by the employer, by the employee and settle the matter in its entirety.
Subject to a mutual written agreement between the Syracuse Building Trades Council and the
Division of Employee Relations, the time limits hereinabove specified may be waived.
The Disciplinary Arbitrator shall not have jurisdiction or authority to add to, modify, detract from or
alter in any way the provisions of this agreement, or any amendments or supplement thereto or to
add new provisions to this agreement or any amendment or supplement thereto. Rather, the
Disciplinary Arbitrator shall be limited to determiping guilt or innocence and the.apPropriateness of
the proposed penalty.
If, in any case where an employee has been suspended or discharged pending the outcome of an
arbitration proceeding, an Arbitrator finds such suspension or discharge was unwarranted or that the
penalty was too severe, then the employee shall be reinstated and compensated for all lost time, and
all other rights and conditions of employment as may be determined by the Arbitrator, less the
amount of compensation which he/she may have received in other employment or in the fonn of any
type of State or Federal benefits..since hislher suspension or discharge from the public service.
The decision of the Arbitrator shall be final and binding upon all parties.
8. Layoff Procedure
A. For purposes of this Article, layoff shall be defined as the abolition or reduction of positions
resulting in the final and permanent separation of employees from service with the employer.
B. For purposes of this Article, seniority shall be defined as the date that an employee was first
appointed to a regular line item position, on the regular payroll (101) and followed by a .
continuous full-time service thereafter with the CO\.mty in a title recognized by this agreement.
Continuous service shall be broken by anyone of the following actions:
i
.,....
a. resignation or quitting not followed by reinstatement;
b. termination or suspension not followed by reinstatement;
c. discharge or retirement;
d. failure to return to work within 10 working days following a leave of absence with or
without pay;
e. failure to return to work following notice of recall from layoffwithin 10 working days;
f. failure to be recalled from a layoff list within two (2) years from the date of layoff.
.8.
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C. Upon a layoff within this bargaining unit, the employee holding the same class title in a
temporary or probationary status shall be first laid off, in that order before any pennanent
employees within the class tide are removed.
Thereafter, pennanent employees holding the same class title shall be laid off in the inverse
order of their standing on the seniority list, that is - last in, first out.
D. The laid off employee shall be on a recall list for a period not to exceed two (2) years iTom the
date of layoff.
If, during the existence of a valid recall list, a vacancy which is to be fined occurs in a
bargaining unit title then the laid off or displaced employee in the same title with the most
seniority will be recalled if he/she has the ability to do the work without further training and if
not, the next senior employee who has the ab~lity to do the work without further training win be
recalled and so on until the recall list is exhauSted.
Notification of recall shall be sent to the employee by certified or registered mail to the
employee's last address on file with the Department of Personnel. Failure of the employee to
notify the County in writing delivered to the Department of Personnel, following notice of recall
from layoff within twelve (12) working days from the date of notice shall be considered a
refusal and the employee shall be processed as a quit and forfeit any and all recall rights.
Recall rights for employees on layoff will expire two (2) years from the date the employee was
last laid off.
Temporary or probationary employees who have been laid off have no recall privileges.
9. Grievance and Arbitration Procedure
1. General
A. It is the intent of this procedure to promote and provide for a mutually satisfactory
.
procedure for the peaceful settlement of grievances arising out of the interpretation or
application of the terms of this agreement.
B. Every employee shall have the right to present hislher grievance to the County free from
interference, coerci~ restraint, discrimination or reprisal, and shall have the right to be
represented by a Syracuse Basic Building Trades Cquncil Business Agent, provided
however, that an employee may not be represented by any person(s) representing any other
labor organizations.
''I-
C. Probationary Employees - It is agreed by and between the parties that an employee covered
by this agreement working in a probationary status may be discharged at the sole discretion
of the County and shall not have the right to relief pursuant to the grievance procedure as
contained herein.
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D. The time limits set forth in this procedw-e are of the essence. They may, however, be
extended by mutual written agreement of the parties.
The failure of the grievant to proceed with the time limits set forth shall terminate the
grievance at that step. The failure of the County to answer within the time limit set forth
will advance the grievance to the immediate next step of the grievance procedure, upon
written notice to the employer representative at the next step of the grievance procedure.
II. As used herein, the following terms shall be defined as follows:
A. County shall mean the County of Onondaga.
B. Employee shall mean any person employed by the County of Onondaga and described in the
bargaining unit.
C. Immediate Supervisor shall be that person of the next higher level of authority, regardless of
title, who normally assigns, supervises, evaluates and approves the employee's work. The
C01mty may designate the Immediate Supervisor in a particular department if so desires.
D. Department Head means the person so designated pursuant to Charter, Local Law,
Administrative Rule and/or Code or by resolution of the County Legislature as the head of a
department. .
E. Authorized designee means the person so designated by the department head within hislher
department, institution, division, bureau and/or other administrative units for the purpose of
handling grievances.
.
F. Work day means all days other than Saturday, Sunday, or Legal Holidays as celebrated by
the County. Saturdays, Sundays and Legal Holidays shall be excluded in computing the
number of legal days in which action must be taken in any step of the grievance procedure.
G. Grievance means a claimed violation, misinterpretation or an inequitable application of a
specific and express term of this agreement.
H. Syracuse Building Trades Council Business Agent means a person designated by the
Syracuse Building Trades CouncilPresident.
~:
A. Any grievance under this agreement betWeen an employee or a group of employees and the County
shall be initiated in the fIrst instance by the employee involved and his Business Agent, if any, with
the local or immediate supervisor.
A grievance submitted in writing shall be answered in writing within fIve (5) work days from the
time the grievance was received by the supervisor.
- 10-
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B. A grievance shall not be initiated later than ten (10) work days after the grievant becomes aware of
the event constituting the alleged grievance. Such limitations can be raised at any step throughout
the grievance procedure.
~:
A. In the event that the grievance is not adjusted W1derStep 1, the aggrieved employee may request in
writing within five (5) working days from the date of the answer in Step 1 for a review of the alleged
grievance with the department head or his authorized designee.
B. The department head or his authorized designee shaH, within five (5) working days fonowing said
request, schedule a review of the matter at which time the aggrieved may appear and present oral
and written statements and thereafter the deparqnent head shan answer in writing within ten (10)
working days from the date of the hearings.
~:
In the event that the grievance is not adjusted under Step 2, the aggrieved employee shall notify the
County through the Division of Employee Relations within ten (10) working days from the date of
the Step 2 answer. Thereafter, the Director of Employee Relations shall schedule a meeting with the
, aggrieved employee, his representative and the BusinessAgent, if any, within ten (10) working days
after the notification from Step 2. Within ten (10) working days after the conclusion of the Step 3
,
meeting, the Director of Employee Relations shall render his decision in writing to resolve this
matter.
~:
A. In the event that the grievance is not adjusted at the conclusion of Step 3, the grievant through the
Syracuse Building Trades Council may request in writing the appointment of an Arbitrator from the
American Arbitration Association, Public Employment Relations Board and/or Federal Mediation'
Conciliatory Services within ten (10) working days after receipt of the decision rendered at the
conclusion of Step 3.
B. It is understood by the parties that the cost of such arbitration shall be borne equally by the parties.
C. The Arbitrator shall not have jurisdiction or authority to add to, modify, detract from, or alter in any
way the provisions of the agreement or any amendment or supplement thereto, or to add new
provisions of this agreement or any amendment or supplement thereto.
D. If the grievance concerns matters not covered 'by this agreement or the procedures contained herein
have not been adhered to, said grievance shaH be returned to the parties without decision.
" E. The findings, conclusions and recommendations of the Arbitrator for resolution of the grievance
shall be binding on all parties to the proceeding. Awards may not be retroactive beyond 30 calendar
days prior to the initiation of the al1eged grievance with the County.
- 11-
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F. The Arbitrator's decision shall be renderedwithin fifteen (15) days from the hearingor within the
fifteen (15) days tram the conclusionof the hearing,whicheveris later.
10. Attendance Premium
A. As an incentive for employees of this unit to further imProve attendance, to further reduce
absentee rates and to continue to foster high standards of productivity and accolUltabiliry among
said employees, the County agrees to grant to all regularly scheduled full-time employees
covered by this agreement an Attendance Premium according to the following schedule:
10 unused days -$21 per day
9 unused days -$19 per day
8 unused days -~17 per day
B. Computation of eligibility and payment of said bonus shall occur as soon as practical in the
fiscal year subsequent to the fiscal year in which said bonus is earned.
C. Employees must be hired and on the payroll in the fiscal year prior to the fiscal year for which
the Premium is to be earned.
.
D. Any employee who fails to maintain active paYrOll status during the course of any fiscal year in
which he/she is eligible for the Attendance Premium shall be deemed ineligible for. said
Premium for that year. Sick leave used in lieu of Workers Compensation benefits shall not be
considered in determining eligibility for the Attendance Premium.
11. Tardiness/Attendance Rule
Tardiness will not be tolerated and will result in loss of pay as detennined by the. following
schedule:
Imb!:
o minutes through 7* minutes accumulated/payrollperiod =
8 minutes through 22* minutes accumulated/paYroll period =
23 minutes through 37* minutes accumulated/payroll period =
38 minutes through 52* minutes accumulated/payroll period =
53 minutes through 60* minutes accumulated/payroll period =
Loss of:
o
15 minutes
30 minutes
45 minutes
60 minutes
The foregoing schedule shall also apply for purposes of pay deduction in instances of stopping work
or leaving work area prior to the end of a work shift without authorization.
In addition to the loss of pay, employee tardiness and attendance will be subject to review for
disciplinary action up to and including discharge. *Cumulative per/day/ payroll period.
- 12-
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12. This memorandum and its component provisions are subordinate to any present or f.Jture Federal or
New York laws and regulations. U"any Federal or New York law or regulation, or the final decisions
of any Federal or New York Court or administrative agency, affects any provisions of the agreemen~
each such provision will be deemed amended to the extent necessary to comply with such law.
regulation or decision, but otherwise this agreement will not be affected.
13. The terms of the memorandum shall be effective with the adoption of this agreement by the
Onondaga County Legislature except as modified herein, and shall continue in full force and effect
until December 31. 2000.
- 13-
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FOR 111E SYRACUSE BASIC
BUll..DING TRADES COUNCil..
~L~
'-J d~~ ~. -
J1uM~.
~~~~
-
/
~~
d~ a c:Y'~~ ?
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
COUNTY ATTORNEY
FOR THE COUNTY OF ONONDAGA
tf,
,-
~ #4-~
P'
DATEDTHIS DAY OF
-
.
.199_AT
SYRACUSE,.NEW YORK.
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AGREEMENT
day of 1~ .
1985 between the County of Onondaga (hereinafter" emp(iyerlf)
Syracuse Basic Building Trades Council (hereinafter "union").
This AGREEMENT made this ~
and the
WIT N E SSE T H
WHEREAS, the employer and the union have concluded negotiations for a
collective bargaining agreement coveri~g the period of January 1, 1985
through December 31, 1986 containing terms and conditions of ~loyment for
members of the recognized bargaining unit, and
WHEREAS, the employer and union understand and agree that a
reconciliation must be made between the contractual hourly wage rate due
employees based on hours worked and the current system used by the employer
for wage disbursements based on an installment format, and
WHEREAS, the employer and union have reached agreement on a solution to
correct the problems and difficulties associated with the method and system
by which the employer pays the wages' set forth in the collective bargaining
agreement (also known as "calendar creep").
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE. PARTIES
1) Th~ employer and union agree that the paychecks listed below
represent payment for work performed during the corresponding periods:
PAY DATE/CHECK DATED REPORTING PERIOD /WORK PERFORMED
December 14, 1984
January 1, 1985
January 11, 1985
November 24, 1984 through December 7,
December 8, 1984 through December 21,
December 22, 1984 through January /,
4
~/(
/J U
"'"
~
1984 .
1984
1985
.,., (
I'
2
(
i
2) The employer agrees henceforth to continue to issue payroll checks
on alternate Fridays equal to the sum of hours worked in the preceding two
weeks multiplied by the hourly wage rates set forth in the collective
bargainig agreement following the above sequence.
3) The employer and union agree that this agreement constitutes the
entire agreement between them concerning this matter.
FOR THE UNION:
/. (~.:.
~~ fk~ )t////J'5--
C}d:~ ui?-An~~ /
J~ eJh~,~ /' i / /
~(] dhH~~ L/ /L/,p~
~~o.~~/#/~-
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